
 

City Farm Chehalis 

Formerly the St. Helens Fox Theatre, City Farm Chehalis has been majestically transformed and 

restored into a unique Western Washington landmark. Originally a Ford Dealership, City Farm 

Chehalis is history like no other. Combined with historic art from ancient exotic lands, City Farm 

transports you into another world making any event a one-of-a-kind experience. Works of art from 

the 18th and 19th century abound while period furniture compliments the décor. The building features 

Italian Renaissance paintings, which adorn the acoustic coves, and over 50 chandeliers including 

Lucille Ball’s dining room treasure. Palatial hand-carved pillars accent the first floor and intricate 

royal facades surround the stage and dance floor upstairs. Classical architectural medallions, ornate 

mouldings and motifs highlight the ceilings while old-growth wood and brick delight the walls.  From floor to ceiling, it is a visionary wonder 

and the perfect blend of old and new for a genuine sensory experience. Our amenities are exceptional. We can make your dreams come 

true 365 days a year. Let us help make your wedding ceremony and reception an exquisite experience! Schedule a tour today! 

Wedding and Events: 

Friday (Start 6 PM), Saturday (ALL DAY), and Sunday (End 10 AM): $5000 

Friday: $3000 

Saturday: $4000  

Sunday: $3000 

3 day package and individual day prices listed above are good for weddings booked in year 2019 for 2019 and beyond. Special ends 

12/31/19. 

Monday-Thursday: $1500 

½ fee deposit. 2nd half due 90 days prior to event date. 

Proof of wedding insurance required. 

Amenities: 

Table and chair set up and take down provided with design consultation prior to event included in price 

Chairs and tables for 300 people 

Onsite support for duration of event at additional charge 

10,000 square feet. 2 floors at 5,000 square feet. Prices include both floors. 

Total building capacity/occupancy 480 people 

Stage with state-of-art sound and PA system using SONOS technology 

Mobile bar on first floor 

Commercial bar on second floor 

Catering centers on each floor 

Green rooms on each floor 

Over 12 bathrooms including ADA accommodations 

ADA ramp access on 2nd floor 

Ample parking 

Generous seating areas on both floors 

Largest dance floor in Central Washington 

Preferred vendor list 

 

Contact cityfarmchehalis@gmail.com for all inquiries, tours, and dream planning. 
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